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01 WHEAT MARKET.

Tb whet "market o( the world"

It practically all wi'hln Kurope, and

ran here li limited to the nce88ltloi

of a few countries. "Inaular and
Great Britain," with its

mall area and its teeming population,

and populoui little Belgium furnish in

effect the market (or which the wheat

powers of the world aro striving in

competition, Outside England and

Belgium, Europe may be regarded aa

the excess in the eastern

countries of Europe being sufficient to

cover the deficiencies in the western.

How greatly the demand for

breadstuff's has increased in Brit-ti- n.

"crlb'd, cabln'd and con

fined" by Oceaniis, since the days of

George III. and the naval victories of

Lord Nelson, was aptly expressed by

Admiral Field in an address delivered

at the 270th anniversary of the Cutlers'
'

Company, celebrated at Pheffield in

Cutlers' Hall on the evening of Novem-

ber 2d, which he concluded as follow :

You ought to bear In mind that your
condition now is quite different from
what it was In the days of Lord Nelson
Then England was a
country, with HOJO.OOD o inhabitants,
and she fed them from within heraolf.
Now she possesses 40,003,000 inhabit-
ants, and has never more than three
months' food supply in the country.
You are dependent upon foreign supplies
to feed your people. You must have a
strong naval guard tor your food nip.
dIIm: von reouire 10.000.000 of food

' and 12,000,000 of raw material imported
everv month to keep the Lancashire
mills going. Is not that a problem for
statesmen? When you nave every
night to go to bed and lav yourselves
down on your pillows you don't think of

these things. One hundred and fifty
millions of commerce on the high seas
eve'V night a fine harvest for French
torpedo boats on the outbreak of war.
By the navy you stand or tall and if

yen don't maintain a strong navy you
know well you must fail, because you
would be brought to your knees In
three weeks you would be starved out

if you lost your command of the sea.
The supremacy of the sea must be main-

tained by Englishmen. I will conclude
with the words of Admiral Keppel, 'In
my opinion the name of Englishman
and seaman must live and die together.
(Loudspplause.)"

Niarlv a fear ago, a prominent
gentleman of Astoria predicted the fate

that has befallen the "opium ring."
JimLotan, s and

of the republican state central
committee, hat been so thoroughly ex-

posed by Nat Blum's evidence that he
evidently cannot escape conviction, and
the indictment of Whitney L. Boise, the
present chairman of the republican state
central committee, only adds interest to

the trial and the more fuliy reveals the
corruption and piratical depravity of the
leadership of the republican party in

Oregon, The only hope of escape for

William Dunbar and his confederates
la appeal to a higher court, and to spirit
awy the witnesses against them
while 'said appeal Is pending. But is

most probably Judge Bellinger and
Marshal Grady are too sharp for these
hlgh-toue- criminals. Were It not for

the vigilance and integrity of the demo-

cratic federal officers, the republican
"opium ring" would never have been
smashed . The people of Oregon will

never have an honest administration of

the several branches of the state govern-

ment, until they knock the republican
thieving politicians in the head with

t their ballots. '

.. Tnn Capital Journal thus epitomizes
the situation for the taxpayer that can-

not or does not hide his belongings:
"The conditions in this state are not

favorable to shaking off any of the grout

tax burden. Returns lrnm- --
. -- "to are in and

J-i- a( under the new assessment
law in each county millions of personal
property have escaped taxation this
year that formerly were taxed.
That means from 20 to 30 per cent,
more of taxes are to be transferred to
real estate. The amount of reul estate
in cities of Oregon is small and the great
bulk of this tax will be shunted upon
farming land, As we have shown, not
over the area of Oregon is
improved agricultural land and this
will bear the greater share of the in-

creased taxes. What will the farmers
of the state do to relieve the strain that
must come upon them for a number of
yjars unless there is a change?"

Tui American consul at Amoy, China,
writes that silver is to the Orient w hat
gold Is to the West. To the artist, the
scholar, and the collector It is the king
of all precious metals. Its popularity is
not due to its cheapness. The intensely
hard mineral jade, which rivals silver
In public esteem, is much more expen-
sive than gold. There may be another
reason for the small uso of gold as an s

ornament bv the Chinese. In designa-
tion of rank and title a gold button
stands at nearly the bottom of the list.
Then, on the other hand, golden yellow
ii the imperial color, and none but those
around the Son of Heaven are allowed to
use it tor wearing and other purposes.
Silver jewelry and curios in China are
universal ; the poorest coolie's wife has
Usually silver bracelets and earrimts.
In curios and c the number of
Silver articles is legion

is
Though the Oregon City Transporta-

tion Company tpends (JO0O annually
here for cordwood and its officers and
crew have patronized our merchants

some of our dealers have now
commenced to patron lie the freight car to
of the Eaat Side Railway Company,

hose men spend absolutely nothing
here except dime or a quarter now

ad then for a hurried meal. Thus our
truckmen are also deprived of a joh, who shehare lor some yeais paid a city license
Joparsoe their calling. As the steam, be

company charges only $1 a ton for Mlfreight from Portland, certainly our
business men cannot complain of txcea-chaw-

We should patronize
those bo patronize as. city

i.
la .!..,!.., 'bmm num..

WASTING Of COUSTY rvsim.
It Is strange that there la a never end-

ing needless expense being Incurred by

the taxpayers of this county for useless
work In and aliout the courthouse. In

the present instance it is the wriliim up

of the delinquent taxes that occasions

the needless and useless expense. Why?
Because the delipriuonts for each and
every year are upon the tax roll already,
and there Is just as much sense In tran-
scribing thom into another book as there
would be in a counting liouio to tran
scribe from the ledger into a separate
book all unpaid accounts.

A tax roll index, like a ledger Index,
In which a taxpayer's name need bo
written but once, would carry you to ouch
roll of a decade or more years, both to
the page and line, where the assessment
is recorded, to see If paid or unpaid,
and the payment of any taxes for any
year would also be shown by llio check
upon such tax roll Indox. If no such
check appears, you readily see what
taxes are delinquent and the page and
line as well as the year of the mils
where the same can be found as first
entered.

All that is needed, at any time, now
or in the future, is such direct reference
to the rolls. Transcribing the delin-

quents to a separate book makes a dou-

ble search necessary, both of the orlgi
nal rolls and the delinquent roll. A

proper general index would cover tho
woik fully and inucli more completely;
it would also show any (mission of
taxes or double assessments, at a glance.
The transcribing of the delinquent taxes
is an expensu that is wasted for the
county will never recover It.

a stkikinu illustration of the unwis
dom of expecting an increase of circu-

lating medium to stiimilute business is
given by the N. Y. Journal of Commerce
in a review of the monetary situation.
According to this authority the circula
tion of all kinds of money on the firxt of
September was $1,080,502,071, and on
the first of December it was f 1,720,01)4,-29- 0.

The increase hns been $45,531,011)
in three months, and no human being is
so foolish as to imagine that this in-

crease has helped business in the least,
when the mere addition to the idle sur
plus in New York city banks
has been over seventy-si- million,
or thirty one million more than
the entire addition to the cir
culation. The fact that business is in
some respects more active and better
there than it was three mouths ago in
no respect due to the emptying of Idle
money in bank vaults. Moreover, the
exchanges at clearing houses through,
out the country for two weeks past are
23.3 per cent smaller than for the eiiine
weeks last year, The shrinkage in bus-

iness was not because there was too
little currency in circulation, and the
partial recovery has not been because
there Is more in circulation. The ques-
tion all the time has been as to the
confidence and ability of the business
men of New York to employ money of
which they have hud all tho time a
superabundance.

Titoum.Ks of an industrial or financial
nature sometimes turn out to be bless-
ings In disguise, and this has proved
true in the case of Colorado. Resi-

dents of that state felt that she was
crushed by the failuro of silver legiala-Ho- n

as viewed from their BtamluolutJ
but they find that the reverse is true
and that the state is placed in a better
position industrially than before. A

committee of business men of the state,
organized to advertise Colorado in the
East and Europe, has decided "to con-

centrate the first elUict upon advertihing
the gold resources o! theBlate." In-

deed, it is now pointed out by tlio""
papers and people who t'i avowed
hvaturiitallv ilit " downfall of silver
mBo--"- "n to Colurado, that she has
more wealth in gold than in silver, and
that there is gold enough thereto supply
labor for all the silver miners and to
restore the old-tim- e prosperty.

Tub president's special message to
congress on the Hawaiian matter lias
not cleared up the Hawaiian fog. His
contention Is, hrielly, that Minister
SlevoiiB and the Harrison administra-
tion

a

laid plans to annex the islands and
that the swarthy queen hud been de-

throned anil the provisional government
established with that object in view.
He would undo this cowardly act of
aggression on a small nation by re it
storing the exact statu quo before a
Stevens' machinations. Stevens and
his friends ami the provisional govern-
ment under President Dole deny the
president's allegations and between tho
two opposing views tho public can do
no better than wait for the truth. In
the end, President Cleveland will be
found to be on. the side of equity.

Aci'oitoiKo to a coiiMiltir report pub-lulle- d

recently, the Argentine Republic
rapidlyacqiiiringapri:n:ii-):i- t potti tion

as a country. In the
year ended June 30, 1802, the Argentine
exported 1.1,500,000 bushels, while in
the year ended June 30, IS1,),'!, the corres-
ponding ipiantity was 20,000,000 bushels,
large quantities of wheat being at the S.

same time held back for considerations
connected wilh the currency. A dozen
years aito the Argentine Keptiblie was
producing barely enough for its own
consumption. The area which it is
there possible to place under this crop

capable of enormous extension. Ii

OmtKVT history relates that a black
woman stood on the hills overlooking the
the fiery crater of Kilanea four years
ano and hurled live pigs down the rocks

be crushed to death below. They age
were offered as sacrifices to the gotMers
Pe!e. This thick-lippe- heathen was
Queen Mi, onil it is over her that the
storm rageth in the political teapot. If

would be content nn a homestead in
Oregon like a sensible woman all would

h merry as proviMifinal government Ii
ul with I'ncle 8am. Kui,

From 10 to 15 ami sometimes on
tramps are loed by the jxilire in the

jail every niht. Kvery town and
, i . . . ... .

iiannei in uie coniurj tinny iia ita rei
, : ..... .... 1 was

enii returned br the several .

tuthaai. counll,)h.n two million lronu movm on a
of tUte wm 193,fl04,. breakfat"0. Md net $130,992,396; in 1893 the

' -
IPo toUli 1178,815.004. and net 10!),., T Boston Herald nan that at the

S13. U the total of 195,000,000laat election of 1KM the great majority .f
Meorrect, to taxpayer hare thiajthe Jieople ol MaasarhniH-tt-a will tie

t'led to return nearly 120,000,000 mand not more proteition than the
and accoonta; in other son tariff bill afT..rl but a atill more

tney bare lietl mil of that much, j market) approarh toa ar.1 frw lr.le.

Rdknu can spare out of this year's
wheat crop 110,000,000 ImhIioIh, a quan-

tity greatly exceeding hoi' ex.mrts In

any year thus far. Her tiniKitnliy can
livo on the 700,000,000 hindicls of rye
they have produced .

Pa nis shopgirls gel commissions on

dales In addition to their salaries.
Wages range from $5 to $0 per eek,
which Is more tlinn is received by many
a shopgirl of New YoiK or Chicago.

PACIFIC COAST NOTES.

Fain Brown of (iervuis rained 0000
bushels of potatoes mi 100 acres of land.
Very poor yield

Tho Annual Htate Teachers' Associa-
tion will convene lit the high school
building, Portland, on the 2Htli, to con-

tinue till the 2Htli.

The Jacksonville Timet will become a
January Ut. Charles

Nickel, it proprietor, pays taxes on a
valuation of f ;Mi,iM0.

During the open season, it is esti-
mated that about 13,000 Mongolian
pheasants were shot in Lane county
alone. This bird i very prolific.

A Portland firm is Inlying up all the
spoiled wheat it can uet to make whisky
of. The wheat is ucIcn, It is said, fur
bread, but will muke a fair article to not

tt .'',,,,, ill,, l,tfi ,,,, lltiltm.

"Elder" Joaiah Crouch was hired by
Prlnouillo lUl.liut. I.i I,..,. I them l il.irv
on a salary of ') per mioihIi. Ilo led
the worshippers far enough to secure a
month's wages in advance and left

The Silverton .lnwuf reports that 24
hop t:rowors trihulary to that place have
this year marketed HI 7 hales of hups,
amounting lo liL'.'.'OI p minis the
amount paid for the hops was t:"J 2So till.
Die acreage of Imps in that i w ill
be lner ased ubmit 20 per cent, next
year.

This from the Astoria llmlirt will he
interesting readmit (or some of our citi-

zens: Lots in some of the ad liiions to
Astoria that sold two or three years ag
for from "nl to f2M), wouldn't bring $10

if they were put up ut unction.
The man who would buy them at that
price would cot hadly swindled.

The loss by damaged jr.iiii this year
in some qiuiilers has heen enormous.
The Grants Pass IJunrirr states that only
about 120,000 bushels of wheat were de-

livered at Cirurt's ferry landing this
season as compared with 2SH,0U0 luat
year. This, toijether with '.he low price,
makes it a hard year for the farmers.

While the rank and file ol the repub-
lican party in Oregon were roaring ut
President Cleveland fur in it euforcinir the
Geary law, the lenders of the paity ap-
pear to have been engax-'- in a cm-pira-

to RiniiKgle Chinese into Oreg in
from British Coliimhii. The

gates should chute behind some of
these high-tone- d rascals Salem Demo-

crat.
In Lane county Abraham Tiger anil

Catherine Sleei have taken out a mar-
riage license. This is the fourth matri-
monial venture of the ludy in the ciue.
Her first husband's niitiiii was H air, her
second, Hogg, her third, Steer, and now
she will loom up wilh n Tiger by her
side. If they had all lived she would
have a very nice little menagerie by
this time. Albany Democ-at- .

Ashland people have grown tired of
feeding the hordes of trumps that have
infested the city fur some time past, and
their council lust week passed s

providing for the abatement of
the nuisance. One ordinance provides
for the punishment of the vagrants by
line, not exceeding $2", or imprison-
ment of not more than 20 diivs, and the
other provides for making them work on
the streets.

Gov. Pennoyer bus appointed W, V.

Butcher of linker City on
the governor's BtafT with the ranK of
lieutenant colonel and ll- - 11. iNorlliup
of Portland judge advocate general with
the rank of colonel. Butcher is (lie man
that Governor, .Whiteaker-S- H rhxiriiiuu- -

s (lomocrauc ineeung in loriiuoo
last winte,', peremptorily onle red to "sit
down." with the reniurk, "you're a hell
of a butcher I" Eugene Journal.,

The Salem Statenman says of the Oie-go-

Pacific recently resold for $200,000:
A lot rtf people will lose money on Ihe
Oregon Pacific. Several millions have
been thrown into the rat hole. The dig
gest loases live heen made by the poo
rio who bought the bonds, then the con-
tractors, suh contractors and those win
supplied them materials have lost-ma- ny

responsible firms failed and la
borers in every department have Bu-
ffeted.

The lending democrats in this state
ate very anxious to "fuse" with the
peoples' party If a direct fusion can-
not be il , they want the peoples'
party men to leave every other nomina-
tion vacant ami they will ilo the same
on t heirticket. This would, they iirjiue,
insure the defeat of the republicans and
the election of democrats ami peoples'
party men. All Biieli argument is but

waste of t:mo. Tho peoples' party
will fuse with nnthinu' It will simply
nominate a full ticket and elect the stale
officers. Salem Imleftemlenl.

A careful expert estimates tho kt Hil-

ling timber of the Male of Oregon at
2(i(l,8M,22'.000 feet. The extent of Ibis
timber wealth can bo appreciated when

is slated that the forests of .Minnesola,
great lumbering Mate, contain only

feet of lumber, while
Michigan, another great lumbering
state, contains lOO.OOO.OlKI feet less tun
her Ihuii is lepreseiitetl in the forests of
Coos ami Currv counties of Oregon
alone. The forests of these two counties
cover 1, 050,0! K) acre a. and it is estimated
that they contain 24,200,000,000 f.tet of
limber.

To fully substantiate the fuel that
Rogue river farmers are making a good to
thing this year by growing hogs, let us
cite this: I.aM Monday .lack Anderson
drove lilt bogs to Metifortl. which in
weight averngetl .'!0I pounds each. These
are sold to i lie Southern Packing Coin
puny at fi.'i cents per pound and Mr.
Anderson went home wilh over in
his inside pocket as a result of tint s d.
Ilow tloes this compare witli lOct lit
wheat? Let us eile another instance:

A. Carlton brought in .VI begs from
his Antelope ranch last week, which
iiveraged 242 pounds each, ami which
weie sold al "i1.. ten's per poiiml, JIOIH. a

Metifortl Mail.
Kei le r 11. (iabberl, a tnenil cr nf the

typo fraternity, late from the I'alouse of
country, arrived from Pendleton early
this week on a visit wilh his uncle, I)

llrowuing, of Ibis valley. While in
this city Tuesday Ibis ulli.-- was ihe
recipient nf a pleasant call. In speak-

ing
not

of the I'alouse country, be says that
condition of all'airs is frightlul

business at a standstill, and many linns
have assigned, being unable to tide
through A large per cent of Ihe acre

of wheat in that country remains
unliarvfslf il, owing lolbe rainy weniliir,
which helped In make limes ninth
tinnier llitin thee ,,t lieru is uimlil Iiiivm tor
been. Long Creek Eatjle.

According to the estimates made bv
Pietl S. Meeker. 'aliinnlon proilint-i- l

ictei jc ?in K..L. ..f i.,a ..i u i.;..i.
umh) were 'nn lai.l 15th: Ore- -

37,l.!i Dale.t. ol wiiit it .INK) luile
were on haml )eceiiiber l")lh. t'ali-forni-

4:!.(HK) bales, of which 42 HI were
liiuitl December l ull. 1 lie increase

niiice 1SS2 on the lVih emit in 100,(00
halen. In tlia vear CI Der Doiin'l wna

- eiveil The hii'lie t nrn-- oai.l since ' lly
40 cents, in IffM. the avernKe

price paid in the tlitrerent rents w is at
follows: ISS;l, cents; ISS4, It cents ; irn
I8.SS, 8 cents; ISMi, :;o cents; IS7, l.'i 21

reins; 1SSS. 2" rents; l.ss'.l, l.'i rents; even
IWK1. 3.1 cents; lssil, Hi cents; Ii2,
18 reins; 18!t:l, Iti rents. so

w In
The newspapers liieh are ailvisinif

the planting of hops in llrrtfon ami Ibis
upon

Washinvton at the present time have
not slmlietl the matter very nint h. If
there is a good rnip of hops on the Pal

eifh; roast next year and a fair crop in
lint rest of tho world, there will he no
money III hops except for I ho skilled
growers who ran pruiluee and erne Hie
very choicest grade of hups It is so
easy to nver-Kloc- the markets of the
world with hops that the price frc
qiienlly (alls the limit of prli'-util- e

production ; when ho many growe s
quit riilHing them tloit the price aiin
rises to s figure which allows a Inre
iiuiritin of profit. The g mil prices of ti e

pnst two or three years have ilovtlop'd
a craze for planting hops and lie piice
is sure to go dow n. Iluial Snrthwml

Okanagon Smith Is one of the fun
men of the Pacific u irlhwe"! As a

young fellow h was a 'rump" mi one
of the Chicago daily papers Ilo dill rd
to llriiinh Ciilmiilii'i, in ii fled a N'--

Perees qiiaw and nlit iineil A milliliters
light to several lhoiiatid n hied
on the shores of the IhniHin lake.
Okiliuigoli Siniih h iii'W wtlo no one
knows how much t thin II.O.M.Wi II.
Ilo was a menilier of Hie last Mate leg's- -

hiture ol Washington. lie is - speaker;
of great eloquence and is an iineoiiiipr
muting ilcluoerat When he Is t en--

IMUed ill political contests he is iem r- -

ally hiinliiiii ml minimi China lie
has captured so miny flaw!-- 1

ulenllv entering hat he has liuill a stout
loir cabin to mnlliut Ihein III . It is ( M'y

hall a mile from the llriiiidi Cohindea
line innl Is known as "Muiili s ciisI,,iii
house."

ThB Dan"!P ot Dlt,od Pol8"n9
A llicdll'tll Plll'Cr StlllCS lllllt IIIIIIIV

lives are lost each year in consequence
of the lack of exercise of a little : in- -
iiiiiii sense respecting simple rots ,ir
wounds of the Iiii ml- - or other pints.
Several ruses have lately been record) d

ol inipiesls relating lo poisons who have
died from blood p lisnning urisln .' Ir an
small cms on the hands The hi t"iy
in all of these eio-c- varies but liille end
is practically th i -- a lio. Ain iu, l"r ex
ample, while workiiu at his trade, or
even while carrying out the simple lot
of culling a pieeo of bread, leeeivcs a
small rut on the hand. The injury is so
trivial that anything is considered g I

enough with which to st qi Ihe blooding,
mid this end having attained, no
more is thought of il. The small wound
is loft lo take cure of itself uo I is ex
posed to all s irts of liltliiiiots ail
sources of infection. Bv' good lu.--

nothing limy happen, but the public
would ilo well to bear in mind Unit (r an
the most trivial injury 1 the skin ao.itti
seplicieuiiii may supervene and may
rapidly be followed by a I ital termini
lion, ily thorough n'teiithni to ch'.tidi
ncss tho untoward 'conscq icn.'ti of the
wo;in I Ihihlo to become infected can he
ctl'cclually prevented; on the other
hand, when the septicieiuie attack lots
declared itself, us a rule, little e in he
done by Ihe surgeon to stein the viru-
lence with which it develops. Il
should, therefore, be born in mind thai
so long us wounds, however sni.i re-

llililli llliheuleil, the risk of cilltriicting
bloud poisoning will always be present.

Cheap Living In England.
Kxlrucls from a letter from Whiihv

liouth, Sutton, Chester, England, puh
lishod in tho S. I'. Star, give llnse
prices of provisions and clothing:
"Itreail, two cents per pound. A suit
of clothes, such us I wear, of best West
of Knglund cloth, that will wear for two
years and bo resp .ctable, coal me $ttl.'.'.r.
At tins price you got a thoroughly wt

article, fit for a duke to wear, and
made by well-pai- labor no sweating.
A felt hut cost me 7o cents, and will t

to wear fir a year as best, and fur

another year as a knock about. A pair
of luce walking boots, made to order, $4.
Cotton drawers, machine knit, lib' eeutsi.
Wool s icks, 1:1 rents. Winteroverco.it,

(l 12 lo $S. 7a. White shirts, 73 ceibs-l!ee- (

and mutton, 10 to 20 cents per
pound, hoiiie fed Cutter, IS rents per
pound. Coal. 73 per ton. delivered.
Tea, ,'l(i to 50 cents; it conies from India
and Ceylon. Coffee, 23 to II cents
Sugar 4 '4 to 5 cents.

-- rOlfflOG FATTENINQ TIME. i
Bi-ifl- F.nrly, aa Ntitin ua the lint Wetitlier

Is Over.
The fattening process of hogs begins

generally in the fall, so that the carcasses
can bo Bent to market in the winter,
This is duo largely to the fact that lint
weather is a had time to fatten hogs, but
it does not follow that the work must be
left too late in tho fall. As soon as cold
weather is really here early fattening
should begin. In tho fall thero aro ninny
things which can contribute toward fat
which later will be lost through lack of
nse. When the fattening is begun late
In the fall, tho work is carried well into

ifwinter, ut a time when very often nil
kinds of feed aro high. The cold weather

isof winter is almost us bad a timo for fat-

tening hogs as the hot period of summer.
The animals have to eat to iniiko bent to
resist tho cold.

The best time for the work is early in
autumn ns soon lifter hot weather has
gone as possible. Spring litters that
have passed successfully through the
summer season are in excellent condi-

tion for tho fall fattening. They are of
betho right age, and if they havo been fed

properly through tho heated term they
have formed bone and muscular frames
that are perfectly adapted to fattening.
Tho keeping through tho summer should
not be expensive. Plenty of milk, grass
and clover aro tho essentials articles
that aro never so cheap as during the
months frum Juno to September. Such
feed keeps tho hogs healthy, and their
nppetito for corn and meal is strong in
tho fall.

Experiments prove that hogs to be the
most profitable should be placed on the
market in a fat condition in from eight

nine mouths. This means that March
theand April pigs should be ready for the

butcher in November or December, el-

even

of
itearlier, (live them red clover for

the first fivo or six mouths and then fat-
ten them on Indian corn along wi i their
clover. The result is that they should theweigh from SoO to IIOO pounds' by lute
fall a good growth profitably made.

barThe change from clover tocom should
begin gradually in the early fall. Fir.it
give thein corn along with their clover, thelittle at a time. Gradually increase
tho amount until they are fed witlnu.t
the clover at all. To increase the amount

food for fattening it is also essential tiro

that the process should be gradual. Any
haste or great change might cause sick

as

ness and retard growth for several weeks.
Pigs raised on corn all summer will

take kindly to corn at once. It often
makes their appetite poor, and this
means poor health and unprofitableness.
Constipation often follows the change, it if
and this can be avoided bv giving tl.eiu
more of loosening food until their sys- - a
terns have become nccustiunetl to the 'of
corn feed, rumpkiim are t thin-- s to

letslniL' tlie Iiol'sj when melined to t'Kl

hiiu in mo inn ti(s
ISoilt'tl niiiilt's or eras woik

workclover are al.to excellent bowel ren- - but
lutorK. lien it la reinenilieretl that man,
ftmr-fiftl- of tlisoases of swinearo tine to
constipation, thin jmijit will be 4tM)

hiftletl K. r. iSmith in American men
tivator. the

1)00

beThe nuliva of tlont nml ciiN i cMieri
rich i l bacteria, that of the lattet therontkinim; a form which is seldom ob crewserved and fo fatal tlmt rabltiit ami

una pijrrt inociiliited with it tliewitliin
hours. The (loir's saliva out tin an

urealer niinilwr of bacteria plus
occasional (i.'i.'t of intestinal worms ami

' If

on. Tle'se fond ami lovini; women Heiiirt'.
i are prone to asle their caresses nn l

a lap ,!,,it will Ih interested ill
item I'harmtuviilienl Era ot

nmnfiil

Iwill
Uipana Tahules : fur sour stom:u h.

A HOUSE 6TATEROOM.

Ilow llltirliliiiiileil Kfialnet Ara llimiulil
Armas Ilia Alluiitle.

The spirited picture repriMltired
from Tho Ureodor's Oa.elte, shows n
high priced hackney on his way to Amer-

ica to his new millionaire owner.
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Iii.s quarters are much more comfort-ubl-

than thoi-oo- f the steerage pusscu.
f:er, who coines with nothing but a pair
of willing hands to this country and in
time develops into u millionaire, or at
least tin) father or grandfather of a presi-

dent. Oh, yes! Tho horse has it much
hotter than the steerage passenger.

The illustration is from a photograph
and is u due picture of the beautiful
hucUnoy head. You will observe he is
t it'll ut each side of his halter rein, so
that in n sudden lurch of the ship ho
may not bo thrown u;,'ninst the wall and
cut his eye or knock out some of his
teeth, ns unfortunately happens once in
awhile to a human ealoon passenger of
even first cabin rank.

Miiltttn Liimb Nntt-M- .

Tho mo.'t profit is lnado from the
quickest sale of imy product, mid espe-

cially of such us must lio fed exjsmsive-ly- .
And there is no quicker product and

none other that is so profitable us the
early lamb. One sella for ns much in
May ns two in November, and the farmer
not only gets tho better price, but he
ttiives tw ice or even four times the feed-- i
ing. Any lar.o town or city finnidies
the market for them, and the early sale
makes it possible to fatten the cwesafter
the lambs are sold and market them out
of the way for another flock in the fall.

Tho kind of lamb, however, is to bo
thought of. The best of all is a cross of
a Shropshire ram on tho native ewes
that is, considering the profit, for tho
pure l imb is to be preferred before the
cr.sg were it not that the pure ewes are
too costly to bo inado into mutton, as
with the common ones. And t!y dis-

posal of the ewes and the less lirst cost
make the larger profit. Tho ewes should
'o purchased early in September, so that
the lambs may not come later than
February, and if the flock is gathered in
August so lunch the better, for the
earlier they are in the market the more
they bring. In this business one has
three dividends and tho fir.it cost re-

turned within a year the lambs, the
fleece, the profit on t'nu ewes and the first
cost returned. Thin is a profitable busi-

ness. American Agriculturist.
The fattest lambs are a cross of Me-

rino and Southdown. They are not the
largest, but tho plumpest mid heaviest
for their size of all early lambs, and the
black faces and legs of tho sire render
them dear to the heart of a butcher, who
win rermny B

than for larger whito faced ones. He
points to these black marks with pride
and calls the special attention of his cus-

tomer to them as proofs of their South-

down lineage, "the finest mutton sheep in
tho world," as he tells his exacting pur-

chaser. The Merino, however, has some-

thing to do with tho fatness and tender-
ness of these lambs, mid its early fleece
gives the appearance of fullness and
roundness to the plump little carcass.

Tho Dorset must havo tho most skill-

ful attention, and tho shepherd who
thinks sheep are able to take care of
themselves through winter as well as
summer will bo very much disappointed

lie tries the Dorset to experiment wilh
in thi:i direction. Tho Christinas lamb

liko the Christina)! strawberry, a o

creation, and those breeders who
do not understand this method of forc-

ing lilmbs will do well to get lambs later
and at less cost and yet make qui:e as
much profit out of them. It is quite

to average $3 to 10 for a lamb in

March and April, or even in May, and
this with tho Merino-Southdow- n cross.

When a lamb is 2 weeks old, it may
taught to eat a little dry food by

means of the hand. A mixture of clean,
heavy oats, corn and linseed in equal
parts, finely-groun- together and slightly
salted and sweetened with sugar, will be
taken eagerly and will help the growth
very much. At the same tune it is ad-

visable to nourish the lambs through the
ewes, by liberal fee ding of grain, of
which a mixture of rye and buckwheat
coarsely chopped together will bo found
better than corn, and if anything else i

'added it should be bran. This will in-

crease the milk in quantity and quality
and so help the lambs. Py and by the
lambs will take their meal themselves if

proper facilities areaft'orded by means
n small pen with creeps attache! t

and set in the fent :'.
The creeps consist of openings i:i th

fence just large enough for the lambs to
creep through, and to prevent tearing of

wool the sides of the openings are
guarded by rollers fitted into a slnliu ;

placed in the fence, by which the
rollers may bo diav.'ii nearer to each oth-

er or widened, as may be necessary to lit
lambs. The food is placed in these

pens, and tho lambs soon learn to creep
through to get the meal, fhese hints

especially useful for the feeding of
market lambs, which need to he forced

much as possible to make a rapid
growth and lay on fat. Henry Stewart.

The Modrrn Steamer.
In order to appreciate tho great de-

velopment of the steamship, whieh
borders on the marvelous, the I'oliterh.

says, we have only to make a few
tietirea aa to the nnssihilitr of nron. lliii''

vessel w.th oars at li 't alctilatetl s.ieed
the (unpania. If it were p issibl- -

place 0 oars on eaeh side, ninkun;
l oars altont'llit r. ench wi rkcil li

thiee nieii, here uld li- - ISO'l ni"ii at
al one time. As t!.ev d u t

ci ti j i) 1), ii x t fot teitly-f,ni- r liotirs.
only fur a total of eialtt hours en'li

iliviili'tl into I'i'iir hour s niches, il

Amid le' neet'siirv to have a crov "l
men nl.iiie lo man lln rs If six
colild devel";) one li.nse p.jtier

total horse power tlet eiop-'- bv tlie
oars hiiiiilliil hr Is'-- men .mlil

but ,"iKi. rgiinst .'lil.tuio in UieCiiui-- !

pmiia. or ihe sum,' p", r would rt j n i

miidi'Vint'iit ,f l.Si iiti l o iis mui a
tf .loS.tXHI men i,) n a:ii'tila!e

thein.

STKKNtlTll AMi liK.M.TII.
T n ttrf net frr'ii'a ,tr"tij; in I h''4!t!i, y
IMll.-i- If " t.ri.j- l - III v-- trtk md

u- - KNvtrii- - Hiti.-i-- 1 in- hn il

ner, St..ifh util Kit) smIih; th-- -i

rt nil IV ir fut rtu li i, .u- itrVn
witn li'jti-lit-- ,

? wd nn-- i n.xr-- j
rHef iy t;kMii HHtT. Out tun

f.tuiinci- - vu iitMt tin i i nf ivmif y.tu n i.

Ul'it il, ivnu lit tf. A. '

I v J S i

mmsvm
JAM3 ?. WASTE,

HmBf r ft Waltc'i Tolctir.-ilfi- l (V.itdj C,
frouiium liaial mid Uri.lioain.

Dr. Mllri 1I (Ileal Co., Elkhart, In.l.
You will rcraomlierUiocnnfllttnnI wivi .1 iivo

Ten- - a.'", wlii'ii 1 wui utllu-lci- with a couibiuv
lien of ijiseu-- i anil lti"tidit tliotowict uo help
ron mc I P'lt'tl ull kinds of
t.f eminent pliyhleiiilil. Wynorve-- were prnul ruled,
privliirlniE aiz'zinc'H, lirurt lri,iillutinl nil tbu ills
l.il luuks hlo lutneritUo. 1 comuuuuil to Uikj

DR, MILES' NERVINE
suit In ttuve mnntbt I wl penrtruy etmt
J il invlriiVL-lHeni'- yeur.ttliun 1 m o iIiuiiiihimiiI'I
CI nli)olc- -l wracks, nulVuring frtun ncrvmi prtw--

m m trutlnii, lukluK )rt)rriltotis lro:n
Hmm 1 1 i pnyhiciuiiH wntwiitvunoBmiwi- -

I'Ui, til tiivir vuw, nun , wkk ttcui,.
it certain, I led imu Kuing lo ukiii una nynu.
"ocr Or Mi urn- - Ncuviat 0 on cusr o."
lav m m uln-r- Itioru
uri'MiiuunyFU rTI J U ! I J llcrtrs frmu
)nrtirk.iiu-- 1 1 Wt pmslrtt- -

ii'.n innl cthamtton. brntwlii oa by lie:
t l.nracur of (lie buinuua cugucuu la, I would

STHOUSANDS
fti u nurc cure ior uu Biuicring irom tnew cmisca.

8nltl on ll Ptaltlve Ciiiurantee.
Dr. MILES' PILLS, 50 Doscs25Cr8

Olil'IS N K NO
AUKIION ITI'V Inil-- IlKliAIN As" FOLLOWS

'I'h ut uU t nOUviivs (riii(t! nn nay
nf Ihe . Ill IIM'l1"I1 Cllv lllel eiirrylin; Irt'lulil
nr ,, nnv wlmli-Y- r initl tin- -

I'milinir tin-- urs enrrylni.' frrn-h- l or cxires
w an,' uie hiiine mm i nn i iu Mreci "i Mini tirt1
uiin coy, shall iniv in sum nreirnii t lly a license
til t.'itm iinnnin. nuvi b e miiirtcrlv.

See IL An llrill nr u.iriiil'illl'HI U'llfi
sii-- ji v linn ii- ,i v ,.i on- iri,vi.nin, ni tins

or w ile ii iiL'i'iit nr eninliive nf sneli
rullw-i- i niii. my slnill In nn'r,illnit Die
tiilne Militnirv In til- - iniviftl,tnn nt Itiltt unit'
mini c n'l In ilienn it titnlv nf it
unit on cmivi. t n i tlieuMf lineil not less
tllilll live liur inure thiol tivrnly il.l,irs lor car
ti evi-r- iiirn f . (lie iintvnr nr reennle

The iiljnve nriliinini'e w ill eiiine nn fur seenlltl
retnlinu unit ut a peelill ntiTtlliit nf llio
i nnni'il tn I..- tii'lil Pi'iMiiiier :itiili, lv.i:i, at 7ii
ti chirk ii. in.

I'lil'IMit'tl hv enter cf (tie v i enni'll ol (in1
Ktm cllv ut n iiiivilni; tii'lil huh, ls'.ia.

I. L. run I lilt, Iteeoriler

ADUixKni mti.v.s salk.
VkTICK H lli:i!!-:i!- . IVKN THAI' I1Y VI tl

tile nf an nr'ti-- nf lln Hull, t nnntv Court i
I 'lack lints run lit V. (Ireiill. tile llllitiTMiu'lll'lt hit!
lieen tn sell Inls ;1 I n' hli.t-- J Mil
w iinkli', l lie., hi private sale. Therrfnrr Irnni innl
ill Uav til .liinilary. isill, I will nll'--

riva!t'Vilc Hint .ell Inlln- ln".l hlilili
alt the i! In. line and hiti'iv-- i m'.lunil, I'. Milk-

ni Hie lilni' of hirt ileitlh. In llio ittinve
ilescril,,--- rt'al Terms of sale r

ensli, hal'iin-- nn iinin1: nre nt s per lntcri-s-

cent. , r itnniiiii lur one vi nr.
llatcil, I ni. in In r I. Is'.il.

.VAnll'.I IA l'lt.UT.
A'liiiitii-irnlri- I estati' iifnn salt

I). C. A (' 11.1. inutiK-T- i' iiiys fur iiiiiuliiUlriitrix

JJ HAIR DEATH
A

J tiiuitifilv lutii; tt hi thrr hniithttt't;
. unit or l:. ivithmil or iiijun

II to ih Unit kin. It wit fur lllly
4 J tV 111 I'M till ptlMTI' I fnrmill'l II T KrifHlllH
K WHmui, iickiu'wlctifi-)- Ly jili.ieinns n

Hit' hi'ihot mitlt'itlly u'itt the finii cut
i flrrinaiiil' Hift im-- nir xpcHnliM that t'VT
. livi-il- Imi'lui: hU nrivnU' nf ti life- -

a Mint, mil mi; tin notiililVHiMl nrff toerncv of I
AT I. ...r,... tl.i Ii

ti i iy in. til, srnirt'ly pnckcd. Viirrtfiunt'
fj tfnit'i- t'fiititli utiiil. Si tit' Agi'iita for America.

'
TL- - - r- a- i- f.rr fT'

T lh'i. li, i i Snuth Hit ii y vi'iiiic, New York. U

To COiySUMPTIVES
Tli'.' liuvfnp I torn H'storod to

health by slmpli' ini'iins, iiftt-- MiU'crlmr for
xi'Vt'nil years with h severe lutiir iillirtloii, nud
that (Irt'ml disease i'dtixinipl fon, is anxious to
inakt kimu ii in ins teil"w sittterers Ihe )neans
of enre. o iIiom' wlHulesire il, he will cho
fully semi (tree of eharu'e) n ropy of IhiM.reserip-
turn useil, whfeli Ihey will lliid a sure eu re for
roiwiiniittloii, AMthntii, Cutiierh, Itrouelii
Hh ii it all tliroiu innl litii 31almlie!. He
htipes i.ll snlTfrers will try his remeily, an it in

invaluable. Ihose teirinjr tht prescription,
wiiieii w in ens i litem imiinnij. ana may provv
bles inp, will please tt ltlres,

tie-- Mr DwbfiL c(g
Kill T5nw

This Remedy
la ft plcaflanl, anfe, and aare cure for cougha,
cuIUd, and all thrnat and lung auctloni.

MANt'FACTCRED BY

I. D. HOLDEN, Stockton, Cal.
T'tir Sale by Geo. A. Harding

The rcmm.-i- nT.ict Ions of women are aiclt
tnuiyjtlA).! n:nl nervous troubles. They

arise iawiy from kt anuth disorilcra. As Joj'i
V'.'scluhlo la llio uuly Lott'el rcgn- -

ialinir i,rctarutio-j- , you tan co why it li more
c&cilvc tlina a ;y otber Barsnpnriila In thosa
tri.ubics. It b (in.ly ri'llovia:- - Imndreds. Tha
action Is mil', ii:: rt ami effective. Wo havo
scores of Utters grateful women.

We refer ton tow:
Nervous iV.ity, .Mrs. J. Barron, 1 12 Tih St., S. F.
Nervous (K'Mlity, Mrs. Fred, EUlSt,8.F.
Genera! tie' :!iiy, y.n. Belden. 510 Mason St, S.F,
Kervens i:el,i:;ty, Mra. J. limpherc, K Turk St,

Kervousi'eWlity, Miss n. Hoaeublum. 202 17th

Bton'ftr!i troulles, Mrv R. L. Wbeaton. 701 Post
bl., s. r.

Pick bci.:nclirs, 3Ir. M. B. Price, 16 Troiptct
I'luce, S. F.

Pick hcailachcs, Mra. M. Fowler,327 Ellis St,8.F.
Indtion, iln. C. D. Stuart, 1221 Miaafon SL,

ro'iitIint:on, Mra. C. Melvln. 118 Kearny Bt.S.F.

3

wUy OSarsaparilla
?InM tnrxiern, mot eiTocHre. areet hottle

Siuue price. $1.00 or 6 for O0t

E. E. BURLINCAME'S
CHEMICAL

o LABORATORY
FTaMIv,i In 0",rilf K. PamrlM br mall or

rrc an4 crt-fu- rtfntiiit
Ci'pIJI e:rpKi;s-jM'"eH.lriiednii- ,,ri, ar I'urcktucit.

iii-m- . :::: u-m-tt c, r?a wo.

Job Printing at the
Courier Office.
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of your? Is your hnlr dry,
it split at tho ends? tins It a

Doea It fall out when combed or
of dandruff? Docs your scalp Itch ? j

condition ? If these are some of J"
warned In time oryou will become bald,

Growers
la not an accident, but tho rwtnior srlonl Iflo C

Hat dlMHUMOf tliuliulramlwolpk-i- l lo that iuov. rf"
"Hkotikiim"ooniiilin neither mlueralannriil . It rf"

and rofre.hinn Ti.uiu. lijr Hinmlailni J

aircot ifi urn, ami wn ".. it

mALD
What Is tho condition

harsh, brittle? Doe
lifeless appearance ?
brushed ? Is it full
Is It dry or in a heated
j oursymptoms bo

SkookumRootHair
U whatyou need. Ita prndnotlnn

KiimlKls ot
tointat iliem.
i.butatlollglilfiillytJK'lluS

tha folllclui, it alujx ulnag
""'

IS Kwp ma icain ctaan,
tha uaa of kkmiktim tsk.n
anil ,le.liti, Ihe .')tr.

ir yotirariiKltltieannoiauppiyynmmnii
prepuio, on nc-ln- of prlco.
iwrjari oiura-;- ),

THE SKOOKUH
iBMir 07 Houtb

COl'NTY TKKASIHKK'S NOTIC1C

I II, IV K NOW IN MYIUNIIS KHStW rtl'I'l.l
aenlile lii Ihe iiityinenl of nil w trraiilH cndiirBi-i- l

prior It) Aiik. Y2 h.i

InlereHi will ei'Hiio frniii llio ilute nl thla n
tleu. H, II. l AI.IH'',

Trenmirer of Cinintt.
Kalcil Oreirmi (Mty. Iiee. inlier IS. lsstl.

SMKltll'K'rf NoriCK Ol S.U
IIMIHII FOIIUCI.OHCIIK OK MllllTtl.KIK.

I n Tim cmcriT ui.ritT ok tiih htatk
1 OriKini, fur Hie (tiiinly nf flat kiinnet.
JiiineH II. ll"i;er, I'liilnlifl', 1

lltclmnl W. Il'llrien, I'ltmlnnl.'
liille nf OriKiin, i
Cininiy nl i'lin'kiiinii.

Nnnee l hereliv nlii'ii Unit lit- vlrtnro nf nil
llllil tinier uf utile litlleil nut til tilt)

elreiill ennrl nl Hie slate nf Orccini (nr Uie ftniil
ly of t.lKi'kinniiN, lieiirlnic (lult) lliu iiiiiinyiu .

1x7:1, In n still IiitdIii .Iiiiiii-- II. Iwiuue
u'iik tilnliitlll'iiml lliclniril W. O'llrlen U'asilefe
limit. cntiitiiiiniUnir tne. In the inline uf the slnte
nf DreL'im. Unit mil of t m reil (lule licri'lliiifl

in rcitli.o a sain Hiillleii-n- t In milisfy
Ihe ileiniitnls nf hiiIiI n,
L'cllier Willi Illicit'! oil tilt-- Mime since the
uf Dccdiii er. lsir' si in hit cent, tier milium
Willi nn tiliiirticv'h fee nf f'0, nntl iilsn tlie ensls
of nail ullclnli"K thla miIii. Now, Ihcrcfnre. Ill
nhedlcnee Inmieh tlccrcc, ii'll1, on Saturiliiy. Ilie
lilli tiny of J miliary. IMU, nl tlie liniir of one
n'clnrk i. tn. nf st)l(t' (lay, lit (lie front ilnnr nf the
eniirlliiniMe In Mint comity, niter Inr suit' ut I'll1
lie illtcllnn. innl In the I nml l lilt
ilcr. fiireosh In linlid. nil nf tho rklit. tllli nlii
llitcrciit Hie ul ilcfciiiliint. Klclninl W. U Hi leli
Innl nn llie.'illi ilny nf llcccinhcr, ls'.rj III lllnl in
ih fiilinwlnii ilcscrliieil rem tirnnoriy,
l.iits three :!). fmir 111. live l.'i). six 111), nevcll (

unit elL'hl isl In lilnck linniticr Iwontv-llv- c (V!i) n
O'cKnti Iron Ji Steel I'n.V llrst Htlililli.il lo the
town of DsWcun. Ill cnlinlv. tirt'ltnll,
us the siune lit ilcsetiht'd mid inelilinni'd it,iitl
the il.il nf hhIiI nildltliin mi lilt la ret'onter s ol-
lice ol cotintv,

Hilled tliiss.il day of Deeeailicr. Isn:i.
U. W.OANtlNH

Sherlirof Chickiininst'niinly, t)r.

XOT1CK FOR 'TIJUCATIOX
LAND OKK1CK AT OKMiON 'ITY, OltKUON,

I'A. Notice - nlveii tli;il
tin- fnllowliig-nititiei- l Heltlt-- lnw tlh-i- not kit (if IiIm

iiiteiiiluii (n in . tliml primf In mippiiil of hi
lino tliitt tid pnnf will Ih) imi'l't iN'fon Uie

Kt'Kltter mill Itt ei lv, r at Oreinn City, Orejrmi, mi
.litmnirv , viz: kicm! u. fi i. i..
Nn. 7I..1. Inr the S K nf NW. 'a. SW. ' . of NK. nml
NW.. of MK. h Scv.HT.2S.. K tl K. Hi imtnen llio
follow ini uitlifKHcs tn iiikvi' liis Ct.utiiiiiuilH rcrtiilet.i

iinoii ninl ciillivtiilnn of unit! land, vi: M. Kelly,
It. A. Ten Kvek, J U. Kinhn-i.- . A.h.lf Axe hi If. nil nf
.Miuiiint,Uirtiiu IKHIKKT A. MIM.KU, Uuistc

TX Til F M ATT Kit tK TMK KSTATK OK HICNIIY
Nnilof lieivhy ffivcii tlmt

I Iiiivi Hied my ll nn report a executor ot HOti imti'
iii toe county cutirt of t'liirkitintiH coiitity, oreKon,
it thl lite cniiit lias iipH)lntiil the hour nf of Wo elm'
ti. in til JaiHiiiry Jil, iN'.M, us thu tine) for hfurlti

tu Ntj.1 ri Mirt, if niiy there nre, nml for
tlniil nr f mil est ut

COI.lfMlil'S W. 'CM'0i'K.
KxtHMitor of Kstute of Henry Contntt.ck

K. II.WKM Ait. AttoruevH for Executor.(:. 1. .Snmv,

KXKcrrou's xotick.
IS IIKUKMV (JIVKS THAT HY VtltTUKNOTICK

order of the county c nnt of Cliiclotliuu

Cfiuntv. Orfifnii, the iiiiilundifiii'd him been iluly a-

pnititinl executor of the lnt will and teittiuiient of
Elijah Ctu ter, deeinsed. All Mirnotm are rctpiireil to
pivMOit ciitnns tnrnMiM! mini ftiito r periy venm--
tn me nt lhn othuenfC. I. A O C. htitoiinltu, my
tittornevw, hi Orepni City, Oreu in. within nix
month from this date. SCOTT A UK It.

Paled Noveinbur 'J7, lHiCI. Kxecutur Afurewtitl

VOTICE IS llKllEMY (UVEN THAT I, THE UN
1 (lfrdirned, exerulor of lliu lust will and U

inetit of Oriltn Hiclianlson. have ii't'd mv titml
itecolint of Hie of ttaid entiitein Ihe
county court of Cliickumiw county, Oregon, and tlmt
the Hon. John V. .Meldruui, jude of faid court, lout
et 1 ueMlity, .itimmty 'Jil, 1M)4, at lo o chick a. ni

the time of heating wti'l uceoiint and Ki'tllenient
M. UlCllAltHSON.

1. & 1. V,, I.ATot'lurrTK, r xtieiltor Aforesaid,
Attorneys for Kxetiitor.

SIIKUII'T'S XOTICK OF S.iLK UN
DKU KXKOUriON. .

TN' T1IK CllX'tUT COUKT OK THE STATE OK
J-- Oreg-in- for thu Ooiinty of clnckama.H
John Wuisinutidel, I'luitititV.

vs.
Win CribhUs HofeiMlnnt.

State of Orepo (
C. unity of Clackamas. i

Notice iHltert'liv irlveti t' at by virtue of an n x.1

eullou ami order of KaU ssvt out of the circuit
niirt nl '.ie tale of Oregon tor llu county of

Cltickaina, bcarltm ilate the lib day of Hecei ibe
imm, in a hint wiicrein .lotiu vteHinaiHlel wiih
idaintitt and Win. Unlink' hum defendant, coin
iniimlinir im hi tliu niiineof iht of Oretcon
Hint out of Hie ronl csiute iKTehmfter deNoriood
tn realize a sum sutilcient to sutisly the ileuuindx
or Mild ittcrce, toveiner with In
tent on the Hiinie since Haul decree was cnterntl
al 10 tier cent, per niinuin, with ..:) uUoruev Ie
him e, wtn id fK'.l) t, ami hImi Ihe costs of atxl nt-

t'titlltii; (his sale. iov, thereiore. ill obedlem e
to such decree, I did, on the Hth luv Ihceinber.

duly levy noon under tin nttatbim-u- i mid
onier nt sine, ami wtu. on tne oav 01 Jnnii
ary, at Ihe hour of one o clock o. in. nf said
my, at the front door of Ihe eourtlmuse In Ha id
ntinlv. oiler for sale at Mihllc auction, and el n

lo tlie highest ami best bidder, fnrctish in hnml
all ol the riL'lit, title and Interest the raid defeii
ilant, W in. (trilible. ;iut Hi the time of ihettiliieb- -

iu nt uu sai'l IM day of August. IK'.'.j, in ami lo
tlie fiillowini' ilexenbcd real nmpertv,

tit unttb boundary of . L. V. of A. E.
riliiile innl w ife in T. 4 n It. l K. of . M.. at

the north end ol the tlivislon line between tin
ast at id west Imlvesof Htid claim ; theu'C south

i.t.iiii chains to south boundary of said claim
hence east M.o chai;is; thciieo north (h(.7i

h tins to north botilibtrv: thum.-- south SO -
west lli.'vl fdiains tn the iilat-- of beuiuniiiir, con-
tuui iitf WJ.lK aeres. Also. beKltmiiijr 4 chain

id southwest enrtierof IK L. C. of A. h. (iritc
ble in T. 4 S., It. I K. of V. M.. ruiiuimr thence
east on claim tine 1::i chains to the division
line between the east Hint went halves of said
latin; iheuee north on add division Huh
Ii it us ; thence west Kl.Uti chi.liis to the c truer of
tract of mud now owned bv John Stahl and K.

I dor hart (hence south to the placi of beifinuiur.
cimutiiiiiij; in ii more or ios.

Dated tins I dli dav of I A. P.
C. w. ganom;,

Sherif!-o- Claekiiinas County, Oret n.

FREE MEDICINE!

iulilen 0iiiirliinif,Y Tor SuIlVr- -

ns II intii ii ft y . of
I'liyiciuim (iivt Tluir irmtilifit to the

t v n i i cncrcQO Write
1 111' UU' fLfi . liliiiiitiiir voiir ln.iil.lt-- .

liiitl w will vmi Ki4'h iif (')iHtx a FU14,
COl'UKK (if fpCCirtl'V t'rr:'rt,,l rrillfMitf Kllitf't
tn v.tir VK WANT Vliril llKCOM- -

31 EN'PATION.

. KtniX uU M C 'Kl'huth ?irc. Ourtnntnintu
nil tliM'iiHofi ftiiil il ttrmiti." are MiNli-r- and

ntnui-f- l bv iimny ymin'
wliii'h fii;il'!i-- ii4 tu ItunmiitfK i'ure. Ilo not

N. II. V- lutTf tli- - only pwitlvt cure fr
Ern.EPT (KITS) Catarrh. Kfff re ncei
given. I'tTlliHNf lltiy liKittti). (Ulil entiibliliHi. )

Dr. WILLIAMS' MEDICAL ANO SURGI-

CAL INSTITUTF,
7'U MiuliPt St , Snlm. cl.ro,(a

Scientific AmericanA Agency for

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS,

DESICN PATENTS,
COPTR CHTl. I

Tnr infnnnMtoa and trtt HandNjok wnte toMI NN to. y.l Biidai.wat. Nitr VoRK.Ol.lwt bnra for wma faifm in America.Krtry natent t; ,,nt br t,r.,rhi beforStat pui.oc oy a nuiice iivtn tree ot ciiarge in Ui

Scientific american
eirm'at'rtn of wit anmtiflr papr In thawnu. jnieu.l.dir illunrmwu. No irtell,CTOtman shou.a be without ,r. Wwiiir i mi

Jinr: inontlM. Abw MI NN i CO.Pi HLlsHLHj, JOI liroau.aj, .ew lor Cuj.

Ki a s TnlmV liver tm il.l,
Kian Talult s cure haI brr-ath-

HEADS!!

uir, ur duntiriy onil rou airu
. , .,........ ly Shcaltliy, ano free from irmnima

buup. 11 Jcduujk jjurujilm Ouwii, wtMt AJ vit

win j 5
uruwiir, l,00 per Lottlo 0 Jur j.t. duuii.iwi.

ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
Flftb Avenue, Mitr York, N. Y. J

El THROUGH

l'f H 3TlTj "i'aaa.i,iai

I TICKETS

Salt Lake. Denver
Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis.
AXJI . 1,1,

Eastern Citiei

DAYS to31
CHICAGO

Hours the Quickest to Chi-

cago and the East.

Hours Quicker to Omaha
. and Kansas City.

THROUGH PULLMAN AKD 7CIRST
SLEEPtnS, FREE RECLINING CHIR
CARS, UIMNG CARS.

S. II. II. I'l Al.'k--

DI IVKII . JUNK ! ltd I'htTH
K. hl.l.l-.II- AM 'HIISoN.i

ror mien mi, LHoienil inror iti inn
on or mlilri'Hs
wii imjku.uk r.

.' il U iiHhiiittlini Si.,(.,,r. Tliiid
1'OKTUND OliK.iON.

EAST AND SOUTH

The 3hasta Route
Oi'' lllli

SOUlliElLN VAVmii i ii.
Exi.rl,.Trulii I'uriluml i,ui),
,0.

Aorili.
t:l."i r.n. i i.K J'urilunti A r I ii"yj .,711:er. . I .v Ou'koii t lij I v I 7;1iia.lu Id i.u. Ar sllll 1' t i t, a

'1'lltl IlllOV,, 0..,mu '... .."".T."
I'nril.... , , , . t' nt ail stilliulis from
H.v. jr.rvuiaZ y:;;::!;;rf''K'
X"":!""

UlltKIICIlii MAH, DATilv:
a. m. I.V I'ortln in) Ar 4;mr.uI.V iireBon I'll) l.v :'J!.r.llWi-- . l. Ar .

Mm a. a
DIM Mi lAlt.S OX (MiliKS HdlTK.

'17...I.I.V HVI FKT SLtKPEKS
A Nl)

SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPING CARS
Allut'lieti to nil Tliriiui'li jriilns.

if..-- , J...

l)AII.VIKX( KnNNI)v.l
?::IU A.M. l.r Ynril.i IT, ..- -
12:16 Ar (.'nrvillhh ...I . l'.)n u'ki

Al Alhiinv mill i.f u..t.i .. .. r--
of(re Keille .iilV.oKl ' """"

KXI'llK-l- t TRAIN n.tll.VIKTi'ReTsllNDAV.I
(iti I'. M. ,v Arl :V.r. A. M

-- '.!!. M' Ar Mi'Mltnivlllf Ml' A.M.

Tiiiioroir tk:i;kts
- T.I A 1.1. I'd NTS IN THE

KASTKItN STAI'KH, CANADA AND KlrtiOl'K
Can he tililnlncl nl the lowest rales frum

T.. It. Mdoiu:, A11 ill. Ox t'tii) i lly
KOKIIl.KR. K. I: ItllllVIlK

'H I A,il I. U I' f,n
rortlaiul, Or

Oregon Pacific Proad Company

K. W. IIAIH.KV, ItWKlVKR.

IHVER DIVISION.
TIhm Ci,liiNiii,v's striiinlxiiitM:

' " ''"I"' r". . (',. 11, j. v,

Tl, C.iliillilltv rt'Hcni'K III,' Il'I,I In viirv fr. I.I.
caul, iu Hiciiiii.liuic.'H nmy ri'iiliir,.. willil.nl n,,Huu.

1,,'iivu ('..rtlaiid. Kiiinlnv. M'i'iliiiiln,v mi,! Fiiiliiy
11. 111.

I.l'HVI- Cl'VllHirt. tlluiul.iv. ami Fiitlav.
a. III.

,i aii. Nnlriti, nrlli, Tii,.hil,v, Tliiimliiy ami .S,ilur-i- ',
i a.

OPKWI STKAM dit SAII.IMIS.
. 8. WII.LAMKTTK VAI.I.KV.

Sim N.'V. "111. l llli ami
l.l'IIVI't YHiijnii, Nov. Dili, I'.ilh mill

K.,r llit and nilt's I'ppty In an
iiKt'tit or iirxvi' f HUM CiiiiiiNiDy, or II. C. IhlT
Kfiu-nt- l aai'iit, .SiIiim.ii htii., l ,l,.,k, I'.irtlnn.l

II. K. Jit I.t 'AIIY.liru'l. guilt..
C T. U'Alllil.AW T. K. A 1'. A.

Afrs. E. 3 Ttowell, JleiifoTd, says hor
motlier U,cu curud of Scrufuia by the use

four bottles of S'A'Ji-M- y after baTing had
much other treat- - ICtaltiSSl tnent, and being
reduced to quite a low condition of health, aa it
was thought she could not lire.

Cured my little boy ol heredi-
tary acrofula, -- V. which ap

peared all over hia 'TrWJj' face. For
year I had fc3y Riven op all hop

' hi" ffWirecoTeiT. when finally
waa Yiil Induced to nse I

Afewbo ttleaciircdliiin.anilno I

ymiitoma of the disease remain.
Uu. T. L. MATnrm. Matherville, Jllsa.

Our book on Blood aa.1 Skin L)is3ri milled fr.Swift sratlric Co, Atlaata, Qt.

Your Stomach
DistressesYou

after eating a hearty meal, and the
result la a chronic case of Indige-

stion, Soar Stomach, Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.

RIPANS TABULE8
Ptemere Piireviloii. Reralatr tieStonmca. I.iirr aad, R.wrla. Farifytkr Hlood. a i'oiiiTF Care f..ror.iipaiion, M,-- Headache,

ami all othr DIhm anunarn.m a .li'Pl. re.1 conilitl.-- of tne Llvrr and8roma,-o- Thy act Krntlv rx prtannlir and
Hii.m. l at,,, im rakp the j.laof f aa EattreJlrdlciae (ini, and b,.up be kefttur

1 . . .. .Mm.
drno7ttU or amt by

mail.
Price, . - Two TktUart,

THE IPK$ CHEMICAL CO.
I n aa ac, Rrw fark.

1


